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It will never be said of Hie Brazilian
ivvolt that because It "whh no qulokly
iloue for" uoybody wondered "what
it was begun lor."

"Just missed war" iu Honolulu A

oiso where a iniM whs Infinitely better
thitn any number ot utiles that wns

iver measured.

Til Ohio Food Commissioner i

After a fellow (or eelllug tipple Jelly

colored and Inhaled currant jelly. If
be should start after all who do that

0 t of thing, he would need 10 run a

hou?uid different ways ut once.

CHAHI.U8 T. Joy, of the Eleventh
Missouri district, lmd 07 more vottB

timti n'Nelll. but the Democrats of

the Elections Conimrtlee dcjlded that

these wore not enough lo entitle him
to hlH seat while n Demourat wanted it.

Minister Wim.is told' Attoruev
ueueral Ktnltli, of Hawaii, Hint the
Dumoeruts have an itsmmiuco of 20

vearH of power. The Administration
should not blunie him for nny blun
derlng.for he ha sura'y gone wionj; in
Ins head.

Astjik coining Buroneau wnr must

mart noinewhere why may it not be In

K.eily, where the Italians and Ger-

mans think the French government

is fomenting trouble? And If It must
- tine it might as well be now ns any

time, and coming now it would help to

liven up business on this side.

Uuyhrs tell us that this is the lime
to get bargains in ouch warea as tire

generally sought for In holiday Units.

Tiiose who have weddlnj;glftn to make

in tho next two or three months should

make note of the fuct nud improve the
opportunity. (Joods of that character
ure said to be selling at unprecedeut-udl- y

low figures, the owners of them
preferring to sell them at a loss rather

thuu carry them for anotuur year.

with the reasonable probability that
nt the end of that time thoy will be

out of fashion uutl not likely to com

mand any better prices than now.

W15 have published one or two

notleea of sululdo clubs organized in

this country, In which oue member is

expected to kill himself each year,

What the object can be is something
of a mystery, though we may bo

imrdoned for Inferring that the hett
thiug members of such a club could

do would be to commit suicide. There
is a club down east, In Connecticut, as

we remember it, which has been iu

existence eight or ten years, nud ono

victim hai sacrificed himself each

year. The club numbers 13, and gets

new blood to supply losses. There
may possibly be some way to put a
stop to these sports, but nobody ap.

pears to feel like taking the matter In

baud. A few years ago a saloon

keener of. Ban Frauolsco was fouud

washed ashore on the beach near by

nnd in the cash drawer of the saloon

was a notice from his suloido club,

that he was required to dlo with!

three days, llo seems to have been

faithful brother to hla society vows

and is likely to bo now sweltering 1

the heat of his future home n great
ways south of California.

BOlilOElV YORK.

The Frcmtof a Crowded Tenoraonl

Houbo Blown Out,

AFFAIR SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

Undoubted ISvldnnce of n Deliberate At
tempt Destroy Life, nnd Tlmt None
AVern Killed s Looked Upon ns a
Mlrncle.

Nl?w YoitK.Jfiii. 13. Aii attempt to Wow
up wjth two bombs the crowded tenement
house M Avenue D was made 'Wednesday
night, nnd It Is n nilrnele that a eatnstro-pli- e

was averted. Pincus (Inns lind ntnllor
(.hop on tho first floor of tlio house, occu- -

pyliiff the Uilnl lloor ns n residence, and 011

tlio second lloor Henry Davis nnd family
lived. Tlioso families are relatives.

The tailor shop had been locked tip for
over a month, owing to a lnck of bushiest
and the hard limes. At 10 o'clock tbero
was a terrific explosion In tlio house. An
nlarm ot lire whh turned in hysomoono
who smv the Humes bursting forth, and
the firemen quickly responded. The whole
front of the house had been blown out by
the explosion, which occurred on the first
lloor. All the glass in the buililinir was
shattered, nnd the shock aroused tho
lielghlKirhood.

Chief Thomas A. Alienrn, of tlio fourth
battalion of the firedepartment, described
the occurrence as follows:

"When wo arrived at the house wo found
everything in Vonfiision. Tho wholo store
front was blown Into the street and (he
Wreckage was aflame. We put out the
fire, made an investigation, and discovered
that the gas meter lmd exploded, but the
explosion was due to some other cause
than combustion, besides which there wna
a strong odorof kerosene oil in the room.

"On entering the cellar wo observed a
trail of oil all the way to the door. There
was a lot of keroctice soaked cotton bat-
ting nil over tlio collar lloor, and we camo
upon a long piece of lend pipe, which had
a fuse composed of some gauze material
attached that was half burned, indicating
that it lmd been lighted and gone out be
fore reaching the bomb.

"It was nbout fifteen inches long, two
nnd onc-lin- lf inches in dinmetor, with not
loss than three pounds of powder stuffed
into it. We were very cautious in hand-
ling it, and turned it over to our deputy
fire marshal, who later gave it to Fire Mar
shal Mitchell. The theory of the lire de-

partment is that tlio other bomb, which
exploded upstairs, was placed on the little
shelf behind the gas meter, evidently with
tho intent ot disguising the real cause of
tho explosion."

Theic is a great deal of mystery sur-
rounding the mutter, nnd while the police
department "Is very retlcient they are
making a careful investigation.

liners Narrowly
WlLKKSBAlillE, I'n., Jan. 12. Fifty

miners had a narrow escape from perish-
ing iu a stubborn fire which broke out
yesterday afternoon in the mule stable of
Xo. 11 mine at Plymouth, Tho stable is
Sfi feet under the ground, and tlio miners
were at work in tho lower lift. Before
they could escape the lift was filled with
smoke. All but six finally succeeded iu
getting out safely, but theso were over-
come, and when brought to the surface
remained unconscious for half an hour.
A big gang was sent down the main shaft
to fight tho fire, but they, too, were taken
out nearly dead. At 9 o'clock last night
the fire was finally suppressed.

Kin"be.zler Kedivlno Convicted.
Atlanta, Jan. 12. Lewis Hednine's

trial for embezzling $103,000 from the Gate
Oily National bank, came to a sudden
and unexpected end yesterday afternoon.
After the government announced that it
had closed its direct evidence the counsel
for Hedwine, Colonel Nat Hammond, said
the evidence had provon a clear case

gainst the defendant, nnd ho would enter
Idea of guilty on the indictment cnarg- -

ng the embezzlement 01 iuu,uuu. xue
udgc thereupon instructed the jury to
nd the defendant guilty on the three in

dictments.
The lVininyliniilo White-caps- .

rJoTLKM'OWN, Pa., Jan. 12. The second
trial of Frank Umstoad, George Bishop,
Charles Klockner and Charles Wolpert,
the alleged whitecaps, who were charged
with maltreating Mrs. Jlaunan unaiies
and James M. Neal, at Fnllslngton, In
June Inst, ended yesterday. The jury ro- -

umed a verdict of guilty in the case of
Umstead and acquitted tho others. Urn- -

stead was sentenced to serve six months
u the county jail nud to pay a fine of $250

nnd costs of tho prosecution.

Another Alleged Dunk Thief.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12. William Pler--

bol, the receiving teller of the Consolida
tion National bank, was arrested yester-
day by Deputy Unitod States Marshal
Meyers, charged with aiding and abetting
Theodore F. Baker in stealing f17,000 from
tho bank. Baker wns arrested on Wed- -

nesdny, and confessed to having stolen
that amount of money from time to timo
during the past twenty years. Plertol wns
hold in tTD.000 ban for a hearing next
Thursday.

Wants to ltcdeom Himself.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 12. It is learned

that Liouel Stagge, receiverof the Oregon
National bank, is un having
served ono year In tho penitentiary at
Salem for passing a fraudulent check for
tsa on a hotel keeper in this city. Stagge
admitted having served a term In prison,
and said: "For my wife's sake I would
like to redeem myself in this community,
where my first nud only crime was com
mitted."

I'lold Taken Hack for Trial.
New Youk, Jan. 12. Edward M. Field,

eon of the late Cyrus W. Field, arrived
last night from Buffalo. He was in
chargo of an officer, and was taken direct
to Ludlow street jail. Today ho was
locked up in the Toombs, where ho will
remain until lie stands trial for wreaking
tho firm of Field, Wciohers, Llndley &
Co., or is rel eased on bail.

No l'over at lllo Janeiro.
Washington, Jan. 12. Tlio announce

ment published that yellow fever pre-

vailed in Itio has precipitated a flood of
luouiries upon the unvy department irom
tho friends of those on hoard tho United
Btatos ships in the harbor. It is denied at
the navy department that any fever ex
ists in Itio.

Thackern)' Widow Dead.
Iondon, Jan. ; The widow of Will

lam Makepeace Thaokoray died at her
residence at Leigh, Lancashire, aged TO

years. She had lived in retirement at
Leigh for upwarda of fifty years.

A

Double

ST. LOUIS SENSATION.

Tragedy In a Hoarding Home
Which Looks Like Murder.

St. Lrfiuis. JH. 12. The police of this
city have suddenly been confronted by one
of the most mysterious cases they ever
tried to solve. Yesterday a woman named
Miss .Tosle Stevenson applied at a board-
ing place, Olive street, for a room,
finally engaging a room for a week, pay-
ing therefore In advance.

In the afternoon Stephen K. wilslto
called on Miss Stevenson. l,nt last night
a man oalled at the house and naked to
see Miss Stevenson. Going to her room
to call her the landlady found tho door
open. Miss Stevenson wns lying on the
floor dead, with a bullet hole through
her forehead. Wllsko was on the bed, some
si feet distant, shot twice through tho
heart.

Uetween the two, on the floor, was a
all five chambers ot which wero

empty. The police say that neither of the
dead persons could have fired the fatal
shots. Although there were several per
sons in the house no one heartl any shoot-
ing or unusual noise. The man who
called for Miss Stevenson has disappeared
and cannot be found. His name has been
ascertained to be It. (3. Mnnn. Nothing
is known of '.Vllsko and but littlo of Miss
Stevenson. ' ie whole affair is shrouded
in great mj xtery, and mtioli of a sensa
tionnl nature is expected iu its disentan-
glement.

mtnl Tiro nl Miilmie, JT. V.

Malohk, N. Y., Jan. 12. John Mntttol,
tho sexton of the Kaptlst church at Dick-
inson, Vrntiklln county, lost nearly tho
whole of his family by lire while he was
absent fiom home at the church. Mrs.
Montel, worn out by her day's work, sat
down before the tire after she had put her
four children to bed and fell asleep. Khs
was awakened suddenly and found the
room in flames. Seizing her infant nnd
her little girl of 8 she ran out into the
snow with them, and succeeded in extin
guishing the burning night clothes of the
children. She then returned to tho burn
ing building for her two boys,.ngod 4 and
0 years, but was unable to roach them.
They perished in tho flames. The littlo
girl's recovery is very doubtful, and the
infant and mother are nlso seriously
burned.

Shipwrecked Sen, uen Drowned.
London, Jan. 12. The Norwcginn

steamer Kdison nnd the Norwogian bark
Han camo In collision in the channel dur-
ing a fog. A portion of tho Kan's crew,
fearing that the bark would sink, boarded
the Edison, but the latter vessel prion

foundered. Her crew and the men from
tho Han took to the bonts. They drifted
for sixteen hours before they reached
Seaton, on the Devon const. Endeavoring
lo land one of the boats wns capsized and
four of the occupants were drowned. Tlio
Itan was afterwards found abandoned
nnd towed to Portland. The fato of the
remainder of the crew is not known.

Hun, Mower's Chance Slim.
Washington, Jan. 12. The senate, in

yesterday's executive session, did not take
up the liornblower nomination, hut post-
poned it until Monday next. A canvass
of the Republican side of the senate made
by some of the sonutnrs unfriendly to con-

firmation lends them to believe thnt Mr.
liornblower will not secure more than 25
per cent, of the Republican vote. His
Democratic opponents sny that tho vole
will be closer in the Democratic side, but
they claim thnt the mujorlty there will be
against him.

Attempt to lntlmidnto n 'Coughlln .luror.
ClUOAUO. Jan. 12. A flutter of excite

ment was caused in the court room by a
report that an attempt had been made to
intimidate tho jurors in t lie uouglilin case,
Tho report was that a note which the wife
of ono of the jurors tried to get to her
husband fell Into the hands of a hnilllr.
The note said n man had called at the
house of the juror and told the wife that
it would go hard with her husband if he
voted for a verdict ngalnst Uougnlhi.

Ives and Scluiefer Tied.
Chicago, Jan. 12. The fourth night

balk lino billiard tournament brought
Scluiefer and Slosson together for the
Becond time. With tlio anchor nurse
barred Slosson becomes once more a figure
in tho billiard arena, last night's game
being strongly contested, ychaefer won
by a score of O00 to 530. Ives ami Scluiefer
have oaoh won two games. Slosson and
Ives meet again tonight.

Konalith ill Good Health.
TuittN, Jan. 12. There Is absolutely not

the slightest foundation of truth in the
sensational report cabled to tho United
Btatos saying that Louis Kossuth, the

lu-e- Hunaarinn patriot, is dead. Kos
suth is enjoying tho very best of health,
considering his age. Friends of the vet-ern-u

leader are indignant at the lying re
ports circulated concerning the patriot's
health.

Killed by Falllnc Limestone.
Sommiskt. Pa.. Jan. 12 Samuel and

Wilson Walker, brothers, and Ezra Baer,
a brother-in-la- all well known young
farmers living tlvo miles east of lieie, wero
snught hy falling slate in a llmestono
quarry Wilson aiKer escaped wuu u
broken arm, Out me otuermeu were bo
badly crushed that they died soon after
being released. All tne men ieae lamiues,

Another Hank Thief Arretted.
Oi.tvuLANl). Jan. 12. United Stat

Marshal Haskell arrested J. A. JInck,
alias Joseph F. Morgan, who nbout six
months ago embezzled between 114,000

and tl5,000 from tho American National
bank, of Kansas City. Mack hnd been
employed there as a clerK. When arresieu
Mack broke duwn, wept and admitted
tUat he was tlit man 'wilted.

TIIE UACB IS W01T
over to irood

health and render-
ed impervious to
disease when tbe
blood Is pure and
the uver active.
For the liver
the sentinel which
tiermlts or forbids

the cerms of disease to onler tho circulation
01 tho moou.

Vmi ralirlit. to lm frnral-TiroO- f OOrdlllSt GrlD,

Malaria, or Consumption: you will Ihj if
you take Dr. Pierco Goldou Jlediool Dia- -

covory.
When your Cosh is reduced below o healthy

standard, when you are troubled with pim-
ples nnd bom or if you have dizey, weak and
ilaepless, spells its lwt to heed the tiximoia

fin ri iin voiir sireuuLU. unu iuu uiuuu.
and set all the organs of the body Into ac-

tivity, by taking the " Discovery." It's fjrunr-f- it

nr ours nil diseases resultine
from impure blood or inactive liver, or the
money puiu is roiunueu.

Thoro's no case of Catarrh so hopeless that
TV Rno-n'i- flntirrh luunodv cannot euro.
Tho proprietors of this medlchio will pay
fouu lor any mcurauie uua

A RADICAL LEGISLATOR

Wnnls to trrvo Without l'ny Until tti
Thermometer Strikes Zero In Hades.

DENVKIl, Jan 12. The senate was in
session but a short time yesterday. A
committee was nppoitited to consider the
message. J he report declared there was
no occasion for nn extraordinary tession,
nnd lecommended nn adjournment tuts
evening. In regard to the proposition to
have Colorado silver bullion coined into
Mexican dollars, which would circulate
within the state nn a legal tender, tho
committee stated thnt they were com-
pelled to recognizo the sovereign author-
ity of the Unitod States in the issuanoe
of all coins, and tliAt the governor's sug-
gestion was absolutely impracticable.

The house from present indications win
not agree to an immediate adjournment,
and as the senate Will refuse to transact
nny business there will bo a deadlock un- -

1 ono elves tin the Hum. in the House a
member from Elpuso county introduced
this resolution:

"It looks like tho devil for tho mem
bers of the assembly to be stopping at the
sumptuous hotels of Denver nnd drawing
?7 per dny from their impoverished con-
stituency under the pietenso that they
can better their condition by legislation;
therefore, be it

ltosolved, That the members of this as
sembly nnd the employes of the same will
stay hero without pay until hell freezes
over, and do all wo can for the good of tho
state.

Speaker Amnions refused to entertain
the resolution "because the language was
Improper."

Charged with Murdor nnd Itobbery.
WILLI AMsronT, Pa., Jan. 12. Michael

Flnnnagun, who lives in the village of
Cascade, a few miles from this city, wns
arrested on Tuesday and lodged in jail
here at the instance of Constable T. F.
Hoot, of Dobbin, W. Va. It hns just been
learned that Flanimgan is suspected of
having been concerned in the murder of
Superintendent Haldemnn, of the Frnnk-li- n

mines, wlio was killed and robbed of
2,000 with which ho was going to pay off

the men employed in the mines. The mur-
der was committed a month ngo. William
Gnlcw, of Cascade, was also arrested last
night for complicity in the minder. Tho
men will be extrndkled.

The World's Skntlug Champion.
AMSlKHli.VM, Jan. 12. Ill the 500 metre

skating race Hagen and Kingiua started
together and raced nearly even for tho
whole distance, though Kingma had a
slight lend. At the finish Hagen made a
final spurt ahead, nnd crossed the line at
the sumo timens Kingma. Hagen claimed
the race, but it was awarded to Kingiua.
In the 10,000 metre competition Hagen
was first in 18.5T tlnus beating the
world's record. Hagen is now the world's
champion, nnd has won three out of four
events.

lllc Steel Works Close Down.
HUTIILKHIOM, Pa. 12. The large steel

works of tho Bethlehem Iron company
here fdiut down last night on account of
lack of orders. The merchant and pud
dling mill will close nt the end of this
week, at which timo over n thousand men
will be thrown out of work. The mills
had been idln for three months prior to
their resumption on the SA iust., and there
wns hope that the resumption was perma-
nent. The oidnauce works will continue
on full time.

ltnlmnn WnnU a l'rotrctornte.
Washington, Jan. 12. The Holman

resolution for a protectorate over Hawaii
has not yet been introduced. Mr. Holman
says that he has not yet conferred with
the officials of the administration cou
cernlng tho resolution, and that he will
propose it wholly on his own respousibil
ity. In this connection he says thnt he
anticipates a general clearing up of the
Hawaiian tangle before long.

TrampH ns Dynamiters.
I'Acrnx, Pa., Jau 12. A terrific explo-

uon of dynamite occurred in a small
building on tho new athletic field now bo
ing laid out and graded for Lafayette col-
lego. The shock was felt in all parts of
the city. A large number of panes of
glass weie broken In thocollcgo buildings
and other buildings were slightly dam-
aged. It is supposed that tramps set fire
to the st met tiro nnd thon fled.

SScts.,

COcts., and
LOOpcrBoUl

Nivfti 131 in M til
i&. w m rm ti ui tura

f!nrrw ConchJ. Iloartoiicss, bore Throat,
Croiippromptlv: relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival: has curod thousands where nil others
lanoa; win conn Tonittaneu mniae. oo,
by Druggists on sRunrsntoe. For Lamellae:
oi Cbest-us- e suiLQll'a l'LASTliK. SScts.

HILOH'SCATARRH

Have you Catarrh Tbtsrcmedy is guaran-
teed to euro you. 1'riuo DOcts. luloctor froo.

Bold by C. II. Hsgenbuch, Shenandoah.

W, H. SNYDER
183 West Centre Btreet,

Mnlianoy City, Pn.

Autistic Decorator
Painting and Paperhanging.

Perfect work.

Hare atns in nalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns in wall pit per.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery,

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

IF YOU HAVE A.TRUNK to go to
tbe depol or a parcel to send

away, drop us a card and we will call for it.

TTM,1 CSnnn V...r,n

it

Uiuicu iui.cis uAi. jx taaj
Cor. Centre ami Bowers 8ts.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. PELOAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST SWEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

HUenandoHli, I'eima.
Teams to hire for ail purposes on reaaonabli

terms'

oocTs Cures

Mrs. Itary Shut a

Suffered intensely
from pain In my tomaoh and side. I became
reduoad In flesh, and crowing worse, removal
to tba Eyracuse hospital was Under advisement,
when I gava Hood's Barsaparllla a trial. 1

rapidly gained in flesh, can cat heartily without
distress, and am now well." Mns. JlAiir
SntJTE, Cazenovla, Now York.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills. 25c Try a box.

Itcmnrknhle l'.lcctrlciit i;t perlmeiit.
Haltimohe, Jan. 12. A most remark

able electrical experiment waB success-
fully exhibited at the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons here last night. Hy
means of a flexible rubber tube a diminu-
tive electric light was introduced into the
stomach of a patient. The lights wero
lowered, and in the darkness over 200 stu
dents viewed the workings of a man's

Arrldeiit on n llnizllhui Crulnnr.
Huenos Ayhes. Jan. 12. Advices from

Rio Janeiro say that an explosion of a
cannon has occurred on board tho Brazil
ian insurgent vessel Tamandare, and that
flvo men were killed. There has been an-
other explosion at Fort Vlllegaignon. Tho
crew of the Brazilian government's cruiser
Nlctheroy, which is nt Pcrunmbuco, re
fuse to go to sea nnd demand their pay In
advance. .

No Danger of a Mrlke.
IlnTllLLTlKM, Pa., Jan. 12. J. H. lllce.

chairman of thn grievance committee of
the Lehigh Valley railroad employes, an-
nounces officially that the conference-whic-

is to be had with President Wilbur
tills afternoon will, relate only to the
question of wages. He says theomployes
have no grievances, nnd that theie is no
dnnger of a strike.

To Itcopen Non-Unio-

DANBUltY, Conn., .Tnn. 12. Tho sixteen
lint manufacturers of the city sent a long
communication to Mayor Andrew, stating
that thoy intended to open their factories
ns non-unio- n shops shortly, and request-
ing protection by the authorities if trouble
results. If tho old employes will not re-
turn hatters will be brought hero.

Carlisle as Chief .Justice.
Wabhinoton, Jan. 12. There is a report

whicli appears to originate from gossip in
administration circles thnt Chief Justice
Fuller coulqmplates retiring from the su-
preme bench, and that Secretary Carlisle
will be appointed to succeed liim. Whether
there is nny truth in the report or not can
not be learned nt this time.

Disbarred from
Washington, Jan. 12. W. Bowen

Mooro, tho Buffalo attorney implicated in
the extensive pension frauds discovered at
that place, has been disbarred from prac-
tice before the interior department.

Lost Three Children In li Week.
PiiasNixviLLi:, Pa., Jan. IB. AVItliiii a

week diphtheria has carried off three of
the four children of George Althouse, at
Lowellvllle, and the fourth Is not expected
to live.

AMUSEMENTS.

BROUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FEKODSON, MANAOEn.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 16.

4th Consccutivo Beacon.
Tho "Illc" Event of the Scaron

This cxtraordlnaryjenuttgement positively
llmltod to one single performance.

Elmer E. Vance's
Original und greatest ot all railroad comedy

oramas,

Te Linked Mail

With tbe wonderful UBATR10E. The one
suprcmenoveftv of a deeade; crowded with.

czcuinR inciueuis; oveinowicgwiin
surprises; bubbling over wlih

merriment.

SR'" Tho fl'ght ot the limited mall: tho
thrill nt; wreck scene; tho elootrlcal effects; tbe
elooii curdling saw mill scene; deadly stru?-gl- i

at the lever; the wonderful loloKruph scene
nnd home sfngtng thepini-e-- i of the greatest
inech jnical play ever produced.

Prices, 35, 50 ami 75 Cents.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln'a drug store.

pEHGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J, TEUOOSON, UANAQCli.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17

Tbe permanent great success,

WE BLACK CROOK!
A dream of snlendor and fully realized, pre-

sented In the same manner as cepn nt
the Academy of Music, New York,

city, tor ono solid year.

77e J'uiiioiis lYtnch Jnidf(!e Dancers.

La Sirene, Serpentine, Eglantino aud Dyna-
mite, from tho Folles Ilergeros. Purls. 8 Euro-
pean premiers 8 Parisian ballets Iteio and
Reno acrobatic tnarvls. llewltchlng chlldren'i
ballet, tho march ot tho silver army Tho bal
let of nnnulnr iitrs. A V'Bion of Stalaot';
domain, und Illuminated golden terrace of Cas-
tle Wnlfensteln.

Prices: 2ft. 60 75 and $1,00, Beats on sale at
lurliu's drug store,

Fii'stlatioaalBaai
TUEAT1US UUILDINOt

Hhctianrlouh, Fantm,

CAPITAL,-

" W, LEISENKINO, President,.
IWIU;J,rERauBOM"''ermtotJ. K, LEIHiSNltING, CasMcr.

0. W. YOST, AsalsUM Oastoltr

Open Daily From 9 to 8,

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid o'n Sayngs Deposit.

a. 33- -

Easily. Quickly,
Pormanentl) Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of ovlii
t rom early errors or laterexcesses, tbe remits ot
overwork, sickness,worry, ew. Fullstrength,
development and tone
given to every organ nnd
portion of the liody
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate ImproTenient
fierti. Failure Impossible.
2,0Ul references. Book,
explanation and proof,
mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
buffalo, n. r.

HOBBIaT AOlEfS
ff!R0WHaMH

.Medical Ofli. 203 R. BKC0MJ 8i.. nM ft,
Are tbe oldest la Anier'c.i th treuttrM '

Vari'oi t?lc IijMrf','if i;nj,niTv. I ir Aiaumiw
Treolment Iryltani fcpslnlly. ion

munJcatitmi wrn V ivni.d n N ml .t;uri't f(

EJcinU. OITle ncmrsi 9 A M. to 2 l A. , (J it ( (

JO. AU to - '" ' K M

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S:

Celebrated Porter. Ale and Beer '
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manarror Shenandoah Branch.

latt's Popular Safoon,
(Toriaorly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
nirnNANDOAnf va.

VhT steered with the boat beer, porter, alee,
fbleklea, brandies, wines, etc. Finest eigars
IttlCE bar attached. Cordial invitation to all

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

Big Beductlon in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
Sl W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pi.

PKBD. KBITHAN
101 North Malnstrcet,BUenandoah,Pi.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND COSFECTIONKR.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

IV

JOE WTATT'S
SALOON AHB RESTAURANT,

old stand.)

tttiln ana Coal ma (9tiennloaft.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbe Bnedl

aranfla of whiskeys md elgnrs. pool room at
ached,

W. J. DECK'S

Has been removed to Pear Alley,
Centre and Lloyd Streets,

m

(Christ. Howler's

Between

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon umlUing, Jlorsesnoeing
aud General Repairing of all
kiudB promptly attended to.

The Man Who wrote tho Song i

"lie never cam to wander
lYom his own flrttide,"

was inspired while silting before one of my fine
llentoru I nlnn have nnhttnU the best Stoves
and Ranges in tbe market pud a large stock ot
Houseturni8hlng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
nnd Bpouttng a specialty. All woik guaranteed.

X". o.
Cor. of Lloyd and White Stg.. Shenandoah. Pa.

Hooks & Brown.

for all
eto.

hop

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. &11 latest
Libraries kept con-
stantly in stock.

Agents Newspapers,
Magazines, Periodicals,

No. 4 South Main Street.

n


